Pertussis toxin attenuates angiotensin II but not beta-adrenoceptor facilitation of noradrenaline release from rat kidney cortex.
1. Angiotensin II (AII; 0.01 and 0.1 mumols/L), angiotensin I (AI, 0.1 mumols/L) and the beta-adrenoceptor agonist isoprenaline (0.1 mumols/L) all facilitated the stimulation-induced outflow of radioactivity from slices of rat kidney cortex incubated in [3H]-noradrenaline. 2. Treatment of rats with pertussis toxin (25 and 50 micrograms/kg i.v.) to inactivate G-proteins attenuated the facilitation caused by AII and AI, but not that caused by isoprenaline. 3. The hypothesis that isoprenaline enhances noradrenaline release by generating AII to activate facilitatory prejunctional AII receptors is not supported by the present study. The hypothesis predicts that pertussis toxin, by inactivating the G-proteins associated with AII receptors, should have inhibited the facilitatory effect of isoprenaline. This did not occur.